
ROUNDWOOD PARK ALUMNI: Newsletter 04: April 2013 
 

Welcome to the fourth edition 
 

Our numbers are growing! 
As word spreads by word of mouth, social media and by visiting the web site and reading the 
newsletters, our membership is quickly increasing. We are keen to hear from ALL our Alumni, 
irrespective of age, location or occupation, and would hope that you will tell all your ex-Roundwood 
friends to make contact by email/telephone or Linkedin / Facebook etc. 
 

 Social gathering! 
Many members have asked when we are going to hold a reunion! There are a number of 
considerations not least to assemble alumni of similar ages who are likely to have more in common 
with each other and the staff and history of the school. I would propose a series of ‘reunions’ in 5 
year ranges; 1985-90, 1996-2001, 2002-2007 etc. It is then a matter to select a suitable venue and 
this will depend on numbers; most likely location would be the Sixth Form area.  
 
I will be sending out a short questionnaire by email to canvass opinion as to where and when we 
should do this!  
  

Wednesdays:  Invitation to visit the school 
 

Canteen covered area                                  the library                                    Canteen serving area  
 
We would be delighted to welcome alumni to revisit the school. After some refreshments we would 
be pleased to show you around the school either by a current Sixth Form student or by a member 
of staff. Please email or ring the school to make an arrangement. 
 

Want to contact your ‘old’ teachers? 
If you would like to make contact with any of the staff that taught you or had a significant influence 
on your life/career direction then please contact the alumni office to make arrangements. A number 
of alumni have already been put in contact with their ‘old’ teachers and most are more than happy 
to exchange views and learn how their ‘older [and wiser] students are. 
 

What’s happening at RPS? 
Much of what currently happens can be found in the schools regular newsletter ‘Roundup’ 
www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/roundup  ’. Here you can read about:-  

http://www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/roundup


 Y12 Physics trip to see the Large Hadron Collider at CERN 

 Students have the opportunity to learn Russian and to take up fencing. 

 Max Baggio [Y12]  represents GB in the world skiing championships in Romania 

 The House system 

 The Connor Geraghty fund raised >£3k for the District Nurses. 

 Continued success for Mrs Moxham’s trampolinists 

 And lots more including ‘Alumni of the month’. 
 

Ex-Staff News 
Rebecca Glover. Ex-head of Sixth Form and currently Deputy Head of a 
Grammar school in Yorkshire and living with her husband and two children ran 
the 2013 London Marathon. She was running to gain sponsorship for ‘Kids’           
[Yorkshire based branch which supports children with a wide range of physical 
and mental issues] and we all wished her well in that pursuit. Rebecca was, and 
probably still is, a keen sportswoman who ran regularly at the end of school and 
played hockey at Welwyn Garden City H.C. Latest @ 4hr and £1000+  

 
John Storer, ex Head of Geography was seen recently in St Albans to meet up with a few staff [Mr 
Dumpleton, Mr Wilkinson et al] that he taught with. He is married with two children and lives and 
works in Swaziland. He is currently the Director of Admissions and University Advisor at Waterford 
Kamhlaba United World College of Southern Africa which is a remarkable and pioneering 
secondary school based in Mbabane, Swaziland. 
 
Bernie Gordon. Ex-Maths teacher/Head of Year with two daughters, Hannah and Kezi both at 
Roundwood, has now settled into maths teaching in the Independent sector after a spell in a state 
school in Bournemouth. 
 

Current staff/Alumni News  
Alumnus Neil Callaghan [1997] and Kate Lewis [current RPS Head of Geography / 
CEO of ‘Lewis Tours’] ‘tied the knot’ on Easter Saturday 2013 at  Rowton Hall in 
Chester. It was a wonderful occasion in a beautiful setting with many family, friends, 
colleagues and other RPS alumni present. The bride wore… and the groom wore..  
.  

The Alumni Listings - unpublished contacts? 
This is an opportunity for alumni to write their own comments to give as much information as they 
would like and it also enables individuals to promote their own commercial ventures by providing 
web site addresses. Where alumni give permission to be posted only brief outlines are give unless 
otherwise advised.  The site does not require a password and allows individual to ‘dip in’ and find 
out about ex classmates/staff without divulging contact details etc. 
 
 
 
 
 



Alumni Grapevine – some of the more recent contacts. 
 

Since graduating with a BA in History & Politics from Oxford University, Tom Dinham 
[2007] has been working in Cairo as a journalist, has gained proficient Arabic and is 
currently working for Reuters. We look forward to his articles in the next newsletter. 
 

 
Zena Smith [1996] is an online marketing manager at a jewellery /luxury goods company in 
Oxford. 

Kate Warr [1996] is a marketing consultant/director at KEW Marketing. We are still 
waiting to hear from brother Steve!  
 
 
Helen Trenchard [1999] is a senior business support manager at Cancer UK. Her 
brother Matt Trenchard is currently on the listings and their mother, Sue Trenchard 
worked as the school librarian for many years [see staff News]  
 

 
Tom Bliss [1997] Tom left the UK in 1997 and after travelling has settled in New Zealand 
and is now married with three children. He is enjoying life to the full and works as an 
investment advisor 

 
Faye White [1999] Faye is a Production Coordinator at Plastic pictures which is a 
creative production company distinctive for our fusion of live-action footage and cutting 
edge graphics. Faye gained a BSc in Multimedia Technology from Leeds Metropolitan 
University in 2009. 

 
Karen Vincent [2009-11] Karen joined the school in the Sixth Form and is currently studying 

German at Warwick university and is about to spend some time in Cologne. 
 
Maria Antonia [nee Grunwald] Greenhill [2000] Maria Antonia is a 
presenter/promoter with extensive experience with key organisations. 
 
 

Jude [Judith] King [2000] Jude and her partner have set and run an online wine retail 
company called Hannibal Brown Wines based in Epsom, Surrey. 
www.hannibalbrown.com. Jude is responsible for logistics, marketing and customer 
service. Before that she was a Project Coordinator at LOCOG for two years. Jude was 
an outstanding hockey player for the local club, Harpenden HC, and now plays for 
Epson Ladies HC. 

 
Tim Corbidge [1998] Tim gained an MEng in Chemical Engineering from Aston 
University. He is now an Engineering Project Manager at Eden Biodesign in Liverpool. 
 

 



 
Vicky [nee Barratt] Chamberlain [1994] Vicky gained a BA in Film Studies from 
Southampton Solent University in 1997 and then worked in the creative field. She  
 has now set up her own company called the Little Village Bakery which specialises in 
bespoke celebration cakes. 

 
 Phil Borge [??] Phil is an Associate Director at Threepipe in London. Threepipe is 
an independent digital marketing, PR, social media and content creation agency. 
 
 
Sam Claridge [2009] Sam left us to concentrate on his golf and has recently won his 
first tournament whilst spending time practising in Australia. He is hoping to make 
the GB & Northern Ireland Walker cup squad which takes place in New York during 
September. We wish him good fortune.   [ see Alumni news for more ] 
 

Megan Kiff [2010] Megan has recently come to be noticed in the sports pages of the 
local press where she has been preeminent in keeping St Albans Ladies FC afloat 
with her prodigious goal scoring.  [ see Alumni news for more ] 
 
 

Ashley Tomlins [1999] Eldest of the three Tomlins children, Mother Michele 
Tomlins remains one of the stalwarts of the school as the Examinations Officer 
without whose administration, no examinations would take place.  Ashley, being 
bilingual, fluent in French, has used his many talents to rise up in the diplomatic 
corps and has recently gained another promotion/transfer to be Private Secretary 
to Dr Vince Cable in the Business Innovation and Skills  Department in the current coalition 
government. [More details in the listing shortly] 

 
Andrew Durrant [1995-2002] gained an M.Eng. from Loughborough University 
And is now a transmission engineer at Bentley Motors in the County. 

 
Adam Coulter [1993] is working at Barclays Capital in London. 
 

Richard Williams [1981-8] is a Senior Audit Manager at Beever & Struthers. He 
studied Physics at Manchester University. 

 
Sarah McNamara [1989-96] After graduating from the University of Hull, Sarah 
works for Joulberry as Head of Marketing and is about to get married. We wish her 
every happiness. 
 

 
Max Clark [1983-8] gained a BSc in Building Surveying from Sheffield Hallam 
University and is now a contracts manager in Staffordshire. 
 
 



Nicola Davey [1972-79] is the most recent contact before going to press. Nicola is a 
highly qualified pharmacist and is a director at the Quality Improvement Clinic in 
Southampton. 

 
Newsletter input? 
We would be delighted to receive comments, articles, photos etc. for addition/inclusion in future 
copies.  Please send all materiel to the email below. 
 

 
The Alumni Fund 
We would ask all our alumni to make a contribution to this fund. Please go to the link 
www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/alumni-funding  where you will find the aims and objectives are stated 
below the payment section. 
 

Getting in touch  
If you wish to appear on the alumni listings or have an item of news that you think would be of 
interest PLEASE email with attached photos if possible to alumnioffice@roundwoodpark.co.uk   
 
Alternatively you can contact this office -   

By the school web site  www.roundwoodpark.co.uk  
By email – alumnioffice”roundwoodpark.co.uk 
By LinkedIn – Roundwood Park 
By face book – Roundwood Park [ not Roundwood Park school ] 
By post - to Alumni Office or Dr BML Smith,  

                                Roundwood Park School,            
                                Roundwood Park, Harpenden, Herts. AL5 3AE 

By telephone – 01582 765344 [or ext. 208 on Wednesday only].  
 

http://www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/alumni-funding
mailto:alumnioffice@roundwoodpark.co.uk
http://www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/

